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President’s Report 
 

Welcome back from what I hope was a wonderful, relaxing summer for all.  I look 
forward to seeing everyone at our General Meeting on September 4th at the Leo Grand.  
It will be fun to catch up with each other’s news.  Don’t forget that we will have more 
time to socialize with one and other at my residence, 30A Drumul Viilor, on September 
14 when we will celebrate IWCM’s tenth anniversary.  The evening will start at 19:00 
and will be an opportunity for us to get to know one another better and to meet each 
other’s husbands/friends while enjoying a buffet and live music.  We will sell tickets 
for 100 lei per person at the September general meeting.  When you purchase your 
ticket, be sure that your name and your husband’s or friend’s name is on the list as 
this will be necessary to get past security.  If you are not able to attend the general 
meeting but would like to attend the event, please send me an email 
(iwcmoldova@yahoo.com) and we can make other plans for you to buy a ticket and be 
included on the list.  I hope to see all of you at my residence for this celebration. 
 
I can’t believe it is already September which means the club needs to start preparing 
for the Winter Holiday Bazaar scheduled for December 15th at MoldExpo.  Organizing a 
successful bazaar takes a lot of time and work, so we will need many volunteers.  If 
you are interested in helping and have a little time to spare, please e-mail our bazaar 
chairperson, Judy Goldman, or me.  We welcome your participation.  Thank you in 
advance. 
 
I am still collecting clothing, shoes and accessories for our popular “second-hand” 
table at the bazaar.  If you have any items to donate, please e-mail me to arrange for 
a convenient time to drop them off at my residence. 
 
I look forward to seeing you at our general meeting on the 4th.   
 

Sara    



 
 
 
 

Mark Your September Calendars 
 

4th:    General meeting 18:30 at the Leo Grand Hotel 

6th:    Six and under play group from 10:00 until 12:00      

7th:    Francophone café at 10:00 at Kristien’s  

8th:   Tennis from 9:00–10:00 at Niagara Club 

13th:  Six and under play group from 10:00 until 12:00          

15th:  Tennis 9:00–10:00 at Niagara Club 

20th:   Six and under play group from 10:00 until 12:00 

22nd:  Tennis from 9:00–10:00 at Niagara Club 

26th:   Luncheon from 12:00 – 14:00 

29th:  Tennis 9:00–10:00 at Niagara Club 

 
For more information, please visit the IWCM website www.iwcm.md or contact the 
coordinators directly. 
 

Arts  Maria Cernobrovciuc    Playgroup (0-6 years) Jennifer Glunt 

Bible Study Harriet Caldwell Playgroup (7-10 years) Corina Cepoi 
and Kyra Buchko 

Books Cami Kane     Romanian Language Peggy Spanos 

Cooking Floriana de Montis    Scrapbooking Harriet Caldwell 

Francophone Café Delphine Torres   Sightseeing and Tours Anush  

Tennis Delphine Torres 
Monthly Breakfasts/Lunches Susanna Balian   Winter Bazaar Crafts Floriana  
 
 

From our Web Master 
 
In July and August our website was visited 820 times. The most active days were July 8 
and August 6. The top five links were Projects, Grants, Charity, Membership and About 
Us  
 
Please note, you must register online to receive access to “members only” areas of 
the site.  When registering, please keep in mind that the password you choose should 
have six or more characters and please enter your full name to save time confirming 
your membership. Your login name can be anything you prefer.  
 



Now we are ready to post paid advertisements on the site. Advertisements must be 
still images/logos (sizes: 180x60 pixels or 180x180 pixels). Ads will be linked to the 
website (if available) of the company.  
 
For more information or suggestions please contact Susanna Balian at 
webmaster@iwcm.md 

SusanSusanSusanSusannananana 
 

From the Membership Coordinator 
 

 

Dear ladies, 
 We had 71 members as of Aug. 22, 2007.  Two new members joined in August.   
Welcome (back) to Judy Hale (Judy is a former member who has returned to Moldova) 
and to Sharon Van Pelt.  We also bid a fond farewell to Angi Barker and Gabriella 
Popelka. 
 

Please bring your dues to the September 4 meeting or send me an e-mail if you 
no longer wish to be part of the club: Maria Cernobrovciuc, Kyoko Chadwick, Jennifer 
Glunt, Judy Goldman, Pia Lindegger, Emilia Malai, Elizabeth Ponce, Liliana Rotaru, 
Lyudmyla Rusetska, Djamila Salah, Delphine Torres, Jennifer Griffith, Aleksandra 
Jancikova, Victoria Matveev, Stacy Mc Arthur, and Natalia Popov    
 
 

       Harriet Harriet Harriet Harriet     
  membership@iwcm.md 

 
 

The Guide Book is Ready! 
 

It’s hot off the press and will be for sale at the September 4 meeting, or you can buy 
one from Delphine, Ana or Judy.  The price is 50 lei.  Thanks to everyone who worked 
so hard on this club project.  We think you’ll like the results.    

 
 

Club Classifieds 
 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HELP! 
Hunting for a housekeeper! For mornings only plus occasional 
evenings in British Embassy Residence; need not be an English 
speaker if she knows Romanian; prefer someone who is 
interested in cooking. If you know/hear of anyone please get 
them to phone Irina Nanu at 225-902 (daytime) or e-mail her 

Irina.Nanu@fco.gov.uk.  



 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

House for Sale! 
Location: Old Cricova only 20 minutes from the center of Chişinău. 
Walled garden and separate guesthouse.  
First floor: small entrance hall, living room with double fireplace, dining room, big 
kitchen fully equipped, full bath, wardrobe/vestibule, double garage with automatic 
hörmann doors, cellar. 
Second floor: 2 bedrooms each with one washstand, one common full bathroom, 1 
big bedroom with dressing room and full bath and double washstand, one little 
office  
Under the eaves: 100m² can be used for playroom or can be separated into extra 
rooms. 
 
Central heating plumbing for an extra toilet and bathroom. This house was 
completely renovated about 1year ago including new windows (PVC) and electricity. 
Everything is European style and standard. 
  
The guesthouse has one room, a kitchen and a full bathroom with washstand. One 
room has plumbing for a sauna (not yet installed) and there is one little room (also 
not finished) next to the sauna for a Jacuzzi or a solarium. Under the roof there is 
one big room and a small storage area. 
  
If you are interested, please call Kristien at 069 773335. 
 

For Sale 
 
All items are in good shape. 
 
1 three-seater sofa Ikea: euros 400 
2 arm chairs Ikea: 250 euros 
3 small tables Ikea: 100 euros  
1 LG vacuum cleaner: 60 euros 
2004 HP desk top computer: 400 euros 
Sony home theater DVD: 300 euros (2005) 
Hoowen microwave: 30 euros (2005) 
LG frost free refrigerator (2006): 500 euros 
3 bedside lamps Ikea: 50 euros 
Ironing board:  25 euros 
2004 Renault Clio with fewer than 11,000 km:  6500 euros 
 
Call or e-mail Jamila at masalah51@hotmail.com or 069-118-788 
 



 
 

Interesting Historical Facts for September 
 

 

In Latin, septem means "seven" and septimus means "seventh"; September was in fact 
the seventh month of the Roman calendar until 153 BCE. Blue sapphire is the 
birthstone.  
 
1666: The Great Fire of London burned for three days destroying 10,000 buildings 

including St. Paul's Cathedral. 
1818: First human blood transfusion 
1826: The first ever passenger railway opened in the UK (Stockton to Darlington). 
1910: World's first police woman appointed in Los Angeles, USA 
1910: First flight over the Alps 
1912: The first silent Keystone Cops film released 
1916: American John D. Rockefeller became the world's first billionaire. 
1928: Discovery of penicillin announced by Alexander Fleming 
1939: World War II began with the Nazi invasion of Poland. 
1946: First Cannes film festival 
1985: After 73 years the wreck of the Titanic was found by Dr Robert Ballard. 
2001: The 9/11 attacks in the US killed 2,974 people.  
 
September Independence Days: 
 
 2 Vietnam  
 3 Qatar  
 6  Swaziland  
 7  Brazil  
 8 Andorra  
 9 Bulgaria  
15       Costa Rica  
          El Salvador 
          Guatemala  
          Honduras 
          Nicaragua 

 16 Mexico  
           Papua-New Guinea 
 18 Chile  
 21 Armenia 
           Belize  
           Malta  
 22 Mali  
 23 Saudi Arabia  
 26 Yemen 
 30 Botswana

 
 
 

Winter Bazaar 
 

The bazaar will be on December 15 this year as that is the only date the MoldExpo had available, 
so please mark your calendars now. Don’t forget that Sara is collecting clothing and white elephant 
items and Pia is collecting toys, and please save those empty Kleenex boxes and start planning your 
raffle basket.  If you’d like to help with the bazaar, just send me an e-mail 

(iwcmoldova@yahoo.com). Thanks.     JudyJudyJudyJudy 
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September Cultural Calendar 
 
 

Organ Hall 
          81 Stefan cel Mare Boulevard 

              Tel: 23-72-62; 22-51-51; 22-54-71; 22-25-28 
           All performances are at 18:00 unless otherwise noted. 

 

5th at 18.30: A Night of Romantic guitar featuring Serghei Ilyin of St. Petersburg playing music by 
Dowland, Albeniz, Malats, Morreno-Torroba, Villa-Lobos, Ruiz-Pippo, Ilyin and Smirnov. 
 
6th: Piano recital by Ionita Pacuraru playing music by Chopin, Faure, Debussy, Granados and 
Messiaen  
 
13th  at 14.00: National children’s ensemble Antonina Lucinshi (entrance is free) 
 
16- 20th  at 11.00: MADAME BUTTERFLY (entrance is free) 
 
27 at 18.00: The National Chamber Orchestra conducted by Ilona Stepan kicks off the 2007-2008 
season with soloists Ana Strezeva (organ), Galina Vlad (soprano) and Mihaela Ispan (contralto) and 
music by Loussier and  Poulenc.  
 
 
 

HAPPY SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 
 

 

Vicky Rogerson 1st 
Sara Kirby 10th  

Irina Musuc-Hassim 10th  
Irina Bilinska 14th  

Royanna Butler  22nd  
Floriana Morelli-De Montis 24th  

Olga Fala 30th  

 
 

 

 

 
    

From the Editor 
 
Well, I’m back from vacation, but my modem decided to take one, so this is coming to you from the 
Internet café over McDonald’s.  I do hope it looks ok.  Thanks to all who contributed to this month’s 
edition.   

 

Judy Judy Judy Judy     


